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M4AY 3, 1884. No. 18.

-LORD COLERIDGE ON SOCIETY
JO URNALS.

CýhieBf Justice Coleridge has had an oppor-
t 4'tY of expressing from the bench his
<>pizflo of that portion of the press which,
eliOts by gratifying the appetite for scandai
%Ud gossip. Mr. Edmund Yates, a literary

tl4nof some note, who is also proprietor of
le~ World newspaper, was proeecuted before

th Queen's Bench Division of the High
Cour~t Of Justice, for a libel in the World upon
tb ]ari of Lonsdale. The libel was in these

trange story ie in circulation in certain sporting
'h130P righ the elopement of a Young ladly of
1hyhg rank and noble birth with a Young peer,
m 5arriage was one of affection, but whose wife

'4r'fortunate1y fallen into a delicate state of

~iithe The elopement is said to have taken place
the hutn il The Young lady, who isoniy

5te"M is a master cf hounds.-"

'1hswas generally understood te indicate
tht Pari of Lonsdale, but te do Mr. Yates

)it mnust be stated that he deciared in
' davit that he did not see the paragraph

IZt tl it was in proof, and did not know that
taPplli do the lEari. Hoe also endeavoured

aubeeuent issues te do away with the
%n fO he pagraph which was entireiy un-

lowever, he was prosecuted crimi-
444 ad a sentence of four montha' impris-

W Pronounced. Mr. Yates hau ap-
an.Id it is probable that the sentence

%y be annulled on a technical ground (that
th h'iblie Prosecuter's fiat had not been

Prid or te the application for the in-
Ip1f3rtioni). The foliowing observations

Illade by the iearned Chief Justice in
4*4Iiig Sentence :

O0w this is certainly not the time nor the
frdelivering any discourse upon the
OJCtf the liberty of the Press, nor is it in

l6t degree noesgary. No one who
en glish air or has ever had his heart

8.ýnd hie judgment moved by the
À1bIgitic& " of Milton wili doubt that the

free Press of this country has been, on the
whoie, an unspeakabie blessing, or will de-
sire to narrow in aniy degree its fair or law-
fui s&ope, or impede its lawful exercise. Pub-
lic affairs, and public men, using the expres-
sion " public " in itis largest possible sense-
literature, art, science, religion, the catalogue
might be indefinitely extended-these things
are the fair and iawful topics of discussion
in the Press, and these may be freeiy dis-
cussed, and I hope discussion of them will
always be practicaily and absoiuteiy unfet-
tered. But when we corne to private matters
very different considerations obviousiy arise.
Public men-in England, atleast-must sub-
mit to public comment as one of the neces-
sary ingredients of their career. But private
men-and, indeed, ail men, public or private
-in their private relations are entitied to
have their privacy respected. Why should
we have our lives pried into, our movements
watched, our dress recorded, our company
catalogued, our most private relations drag-
ged into the light of day-not for any con-
ceivable good-to the great, Engiish people,
but oniy to gratify the foolish vanity or the
abject curioeity of a smail minority of a pri-
vileged clas. I find it, I declare, difficuit to,
believe that any man's mind can feel plea-
sure in feeding on this sort of food, with
which, the columns of the paper before me
are filled. I can hardly believe that any
educated man or any gentleman can feel
anything but humiliation and seif-contempt
in having to suppiy such food. We have,
however, in this case to deai with a gross
personal libel in a paper which. lives on the
publication of the most utterly attenuated
personalities. It is not the case of a paper of
high aim. and real public usefulness commit-
ting a breach of the law inconsistent with its
general conduct and character. We have to
deai with a personai libel, occurring in the
midst of paragraphs which are not indeed
libellous but are made up of personalities 80

trivial that, prior to experience, one wouid
have supposed they couid flot possibiy have
interested for a single moment in the faintest
possible degree any human being. More
than this, it seems from the defendant's own
affidavit that at ieast one lady of high rankIcaters, and is paid for catering, to this paper
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by supplying it 0 with personalities at
a fixed prioe. It appears that a "lady of
title " ie paid at the rate of two guineas for
euch paragraphe. The proprietor of the
paper makes no inquiry and the elander
appearu for the gratification, I muet suppose,
of the readere of the World. The defendant
appears te think this makes his case botter;
but to me and my coileagues it seems to
make it worse. To open a sort of Illion's
mouth " into which ail the personal gossip of
what le pleased te cail itself Id ociety " le te
be idehot " anonymouely, at the rate of two
guineas a pereonality, and te take no trouble
te inquire into the truth of what je published
-one cannot suppose a syetem. more certain
te lead, as it lias led ln this case, to the pub-
lication of cruel slander and eteries tending
te the discomfort and unhappinees of thoe
who are the subjecte of them. It bas been
often said that it le the publisher, not the
inventer, of ecandal who does the real mie-
chief; and the defendant, te my mind, adde
te rather than diminiehes hie responsibility
by the course which he has pureued. ,But
more than thie. He has etated that he had
no idea that this paragrapli, inte the truth of
which he took no pains te inquire, applied te
the Earl of Lonsdale. But he has flot stated
te whom lie believed it te apply, and he has
not stated that he believed it te apply te any-
one, 80 that he "dshot hie boît " at a venture
at the casual paseer-by-eome one he liad
neyer seen, whom lie did not know, whom
lie lad neyer heard of-taking the chance of
its doing hlm, a cruel injury. Now, what
in euch a case le to be done te the defendant?
It ie a libel unprovoked, unjustifiable, and
publislied ln a paper that lives on personali-
ties and pays for their manufacture. The
sentences of Courts of Justice should, if pos-
sible, be the expression of the intelligent
opinion of the public, whom, in a certain
sense, they represent. Over-severity takee the
ehape very often, or appearu te take tlieehape,
of personal vengeance; it seeme to be the
outcome of anger rather than judgment, and
creates-and properly-a reaction la favour
of the over-puniehed victim. It le tlierôlre
desirable that we ehould do' nothing that
may eeem te savour of excessive severlty.
We have considered whether it would suffioe

te infiict a fine, but a fine on a person con
ducti ng a succeseful paper with a large circfl'
lation le a matter of comparative indiff«"
ence. It ie right, therefore, that the libe
of the defendant should be interfered Witb,
thougli te no liareli, cruel, or uureasonttblO
extent. The sentence of the Court, the"
fore, le that the.defendant be imprisoned for
four monthe."

VIEWS 0F MONTREAL ABROAD.
The Law Journal (London) publishes ~

letter from. a correspondent in MontrW?-
treating of our legal system. The vie
expressed is apparently the superficial obseJ'
vation of a stranger, but lu the main it i0
correct. The writer seeme te, be under 0
misapprehension, however, on one or tVfO
points. He saye, for instance: "The Pte<
"lcedure le admirably adapted for tryinag
"4contested suite, thougli very halting, sloW,
"dand defective as respecte undefendP4
"dcauses, there being nothing correspondi0S
"dte your epecial endorsement syetemnO
"dhome." The difference is more in fOIr'
than substance, and certalnly does not utf
the epithete Ilihalting and slow."

The writer also appears te think that the
ranke of the unoccupied members of tue
profession are more thronged here thaflUh'
London. Hoe saye: IdThe leaing offices of
Idthe city undoubtedly do well, but outside
"iof these hunger rules the crowd." ThiO '0
picturesque, but it gives an erroneous l
pression of our legal world. It would Pý
bably be more true te say thatIdhne
rules the crowd " ln London than in DOt
real-that le te say, the proportion of tbe
members of the profession whose time le Oi0t
falrly well occupied le; probably mucli saIflB
ln Montreal than in a great capital like Lo""
don. After all, does the public lose by 1t'o
state of thinge ? It le the intensity of c0lo'
petition that gives te every country sonif of
ite moet valued men, who only find I O0
at the tep." H. B. Thomison, in hie d000
of a profession" (London, A.D. 157), 8Y 0 :
",There are thus 1.500 uneuccessful Sdle'
cicates, each anxious te rise, each COO
Idtending for the next opening te rM
Idthat may occur by the promotion, 1O'L'
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Meflnt, or death of any senior member.
Aiïidst such a crowd, disappointment of

«'hBcherished hopes of early life is far
"nlom common than succoss; nor is the

« cOIpetition for the other class of legal
,Prizee, namely, legal appointments, less

*el *l 'l The law does
'lot Inaintain one-fourth of those who pro-

"bably haentigbut their profession to
10o to fo hi upr. fti etrue

In Lofldorj it certainly has never been true
M ~Oftroal or other colonial cities.
Lord Abinger was of opinion that £400

a ear was the smnallest income on which a
baitse should begin. This may have

41true in his day. But the toil exacted
?"sucessful barrister is flow s0 infinitely

'uCe6a$ed that a gentleman with $2,000 (£400)
Meldto him would fixnd himself nowhiere

"the race. When we look into the history
?those who have succeeded, we almostI'lariablY find it true, that where " hunger

t4188 the crowd, the effeet has been increased,
exertion. Without the stimulus of necessity
14r than half the distinguished lawyers
'of the Past would neyer have emerged from

NOTES 0F CASES.

CIRCUIT COURT.
ST. SCHoLA5TiQuE, April 2, 1884.

Before BELÂNGER, J.
~R .TiRB CORPORATION 0F TIM COUNTY

0F ARGIMNTRUIL.
*"unCiPal Code, Arts. 100, 69 8--Selection of

Paefor exhibitions of Agricultural Society
M,'Àinutes of proceedings of (Jounicil~.2he declaratjon prescribed by 32 Vwet. c. 15, s.

41, tcih reference to the organization of
Q6g?'fCUtural 8oCleie8 i8 or4ly required for the
fOrIation of the Socitety. Thle signature of
fortl/person8 ai the date of formation i8
aufficient to give ithe socieiy a légal exigence,
and it% flnot flecesarp' thatperson. becorning
"%8Ifber8 mW'requently 8houdd 8ign the dedla-

2% OiCe of a place for exhibition8 of an
9"-trlSociety, 'within the meaning of87.vtiCt. c. 5, s . 2, does flot imply i/lat the

partieular site for t/le permanent buildings
must be deiermined at t/le meeting of mem-
bersR; e. g., a resolution c/loo8ing " Lachute,
in i/le parish of Si. Jerualem, d'Argenteuil,"
Ï8 8uffic'Leni.

3. ht is noi nece88ary ihai the re8olution8 and by-
laws passed at a meeting oj a municipal
council 8hould be written oui ai length and
8igned by t/le presiding officer at t/le lime of
t/le meeting.

4. A by-law of a couniy council, fixing a per-
manent place ai which ail exhibitions of an
agricultural society s/cla be /leld, i8 not a
by-law ivithin t/le meaning of Articles 100
and 698 of the Municipal Code.

PuR CuTiÂ,m. On the 3Oth June, 1883, the
Board of Officers and Directors of the Agri-
cultural Society of the County of Argenteuil,
determined to establish and fix a permanent
place for the exhibitions of the said Society,
and in consequence convoked a special meet-
ing of the members of the said Society at
Lachute, to be held at Lachute, in the Parish
of St. Jerusalem, d'Argenteuil, the lot August,
1883.

At this meeting, the majority of the mein-
bers permitted to vote, adopted a resolution
choosing Lachute as being the place where
the permanent buildings for the exhibitions
should be erected, and this notwithstanding
the protesta of certain interested parties.

On the l2th Sept. following, the County
Council decided that a By-law should be
prepared fixing Lachute, as being the place
where the said permanent buildings should
be constructed.

On the 7th November following, the fol-
lowing By-law was submitted to the Concil,
and adopted unanimously by the members
present. "In the future ail exhibitions of
"the Agricultural Society of the County of
"Argenteuil, shall be held at Lachute in the
"Parish of St. Jerusalemn d'Argenteuil, in
"the County of Argenteuil."

The petitioner, relying on Articles 100 and
698 of the Municipal Code, demanda by his
petition the setting aside and annulment of
this by-law of the County Council, as well a
the annulment of the resolutions of the
Board of Officers and Directors of the Agri-
cultural Society, of the 3Oth June, and of the
said meeting of lot Auguat 1883, and of the
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resolution of the County Council of the l2th
Sept. 1883, as being irregular, illegal, nuli
and void, for the following reasons:

lst. Because the meeting of the pretended
members of the said Agricultural Society,
was not called by the Board of Officers and
Directors of said Society ; the said Board not
being then nor now in legal existence.

2. Because the pretended choice of La-
chute, for the erection of permanent build-
ings for the exhibitions of the said Society
in said County, by the 1 retended members
of said Society, is illegal, nuli and without
effect, and contrary te the letter and spirit
of the law.

3. Because a particular place (lot of land)
in Lachute or elsewhere should have been
indicated or chosen by the resolution of the
let August, 1883, and not " Lachute"l purely
and simply, the word " Lachute," meaning a
territory without defined limita, but being
generally known and recognized as com-
prising the whole Parish of St. Jerusalem.
d'Argenteuil, of which the superficial con-
tents are over one hundred miles.

4th. Because at said meeting of the lst
August, 1883, one hundred and thirteen per-
sons, residenta of St. Andrews, and who had

offered to pay their ontrance fee to the Sec-
retary-Treasurer at the meeting of the l2th
June, making a sum of $113, and who had
fulfiiled ail the other requirementa of law te
become members of the said Society, had
been refused their right as members of the
said Society, and had been prevented from
voting at the said meeting of the lst August,
1883.

5th. Because the minutes of proceedings
of the meeting of the said Council of the l2th
September, were not immedliateiy entered in
the register of the Council, but were only
taken by the Secretary-Treasurer as notes
on fly-sheets of paper in pencil, according te
memory of said proceedings, and that said
notes had not yet been entered in said regis-
ter nor approved by the Council ; nor
signed by the Warden and Secretary-Trea-

6th. Because the said By-law passed the

7th November, 1883, was 'passed without
any authority in law by said Council, and
for an Agricultural Society having no legal

existence; that said By-law was passed an1d
adopted when it was only written upon flr
shoots of paper and in pencil, and that the
same hiad neyer been approved of, nor signe,
by the presiding officer, nor entered in the
Ilegiiuter of proceedings of the said CoulOli4
as required by law.

The Corporation of the County of AreO*
teuil, Mise en cause, replied te, this petitiofl bY
two answero-in-law, and a special reply eo'>

By its first answer-in-law, it pretends thit
the petitioner cannot in law demand tle
annulment of this By-law until the BRee
has been put inte force by ita promulgatO»

By ita second answer-in-law, the MiD eo
cause pretends that the petitioner cannot by
his petition, attack the validity or illegalitl
of the election of Officers and Directer f
the said Society, or their quality as Of&
and Directers, bona fide of the said Society§

nor the validity or illegality of the re5Olo'

tions of the 3Oth June, 1883, and of thelo
August, 1883, by invoking as a reasolith
non-legal existence of the said Society Sod
its officers.

In the second place, it pretends that tl>o
resolution of the meeting of membet O

said Society of the lst Auguet, 1883, mk,
choice of 1'Lachute," for the erection of Pet'
manent buildings for the exhibitions Of' ty
said Society cannot be, attacked by tb
petition.e

The third point of law invoked bY
County Council, is that the By-law pfldD
the said Council on the 7th Kovember, î98ý

is not a Municipal By-law, in the seU0 O

the Municipal Code, nor subject te the
trol of any of the provisions of the 41le
pal Code, and consequently that said 3*o
is not susceptible of being quashed Oor

nulled in virtue of the provisions of th 00

Code, but that the proper remedy tO t

adopted by the potitioner against the ]BY-1*1

and resolutions was an appoal te the co

missioners of Agriculture, as indicatd Dl
the statutes regulating Agricultural Sce'

The special answer is a negation bOtIl ip

law and in fact of ail the allegations C' j

petition; the County Council alleg'nl
fact that the petitioner with others 118 o
ready appealed te the CommissioI'er~
Agriculture te annul the said resolutiO'
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BY-law, for the same reasons as ho does by
the said petition.

iastlY, the County Couneil by a plea says
that ail the proceedings both of the Board
of Officers and Directers of said Society, the
'nbers of said Society, and before the
Cý UftY Council, had been made, written and
sign6d a required by law.

flY the 37th Vic., Cap. 5, Sec. 2, which
''eBds the 44 Sec. 32 Vic. Chap. 15, it is

!)roVlidejj that"I when the Board of Officers
an.id Directors of an Agricultural Society

<'Of a County determine to establish a
«Permanent place where the exhibitions of

the Society shail be held, it shail eall a
«5 Pecial meeting of the members of the

80« 6y bygvn ito as notice there.
Of, entonin threintheobject ofth

nioB0ting, and the meeting thus called shall
111e~e choice of the place, in its opinion the

which future exhibitions shall be held."

SnTe proceedings of the said meeting
"Cil o be submitted to the Municipal Coun-

elOfthe County for its approval, at its
get neral meeting after reception of the

"byd Proceedings, and if the choice made
bthe Society be approved of, the Council

Of the County shail pass a By-Law order-
«*ng that in future ail exhibitions of said
County shalî be held at the place so chosen."

l evertheless if twenty inembers of the
«Society, after such approval, disapprove of
«the Choice 50 made, they may within thirty

«~Ys from the passing of the said By-law,
«aPPea to the Commissioner of Agriculture,
by Peétition signed by at least twenty mem-

«bars Of the said Society, exposing their
0013'Plaints, and the decision of the Com-
1n55ioner shaîl be final."
()111 of the reasons invoked by the Peti-

tioner1 to show the iilegahity of this By-Law,
OIi8t, in alleging the nullity of the pro-

%e0<hngs of the Board of Officers and Direc-
0oB f the said Society, and of the nullity of

the Proceedings of the meetings of memijers,
Of leid Society. and for this he commences

tatt5ak the legal existence of the Society
libl by alleging that according te law,

obeCO'ne a member of an Agricultural
0 iety1 ià neceSsary, not only te have paid

the entrance fée, but also te have signed the
Declaration contained in the Schedule A. Cap.
15, 32 Vic; and that such a Society cannot
exist until forty persons have thus conform-
ed te the law, and have become members ;
that as a fact none of the persona who pre-
tend te have been members of said Society,
at the date of said resolutions, had signed
said declaration, and therefore were not in
fact nor in law members of the said pre-
tended Society, which in consequence, had
no legal existence, and could not and were
not able te elect a president, vice-president
and directers, and thus that the election of
the officers and directers of said Society waa
nuil. Then he proves that of all those who
signed the Declaration, Schedule A., there
remained but a small number of about forty.

I do- not think this pretention of the peti-
tioner is sustained by law.

The Sec. 41, 32 V. Cap. 15, says that "lan
Agricultural Society may be, formed in each
County, when forty persona have become
members thereof, and have signed a declar-
ation in the formn indicated in Schedule A.
"annexed te present Act, and such Society
"shail be composed of the persona who shal
"then bave signed or who shaîl hereafter
"sign such declaration."
In my opinion this declaration is only

necessary for the formation of the Society.
It is true that the end of this, section says,

aud such Society shaîl be composed of the
"persona who shaîl then have signed or who
"shaîl hereafter sigu such declaration,"l

which might be understeod te mean, taking
these, words literally, that those persons
only who have signed such declaration shail
be members.

But I think that the intention of the Legis-
lature becomes perfectly clear if one exam-
ines the ternis of the Schedule A, itself: "We
the undersigned, agree te form ourselves
into a Society in virtue of the provisions of
the Act concerning the Board of Agriculture
and Public Works, which shail be called
"The Agricultural. Society of the County of

It sems te me very evident that this form
of declaration was not made for persons
becoming members of the Society, ten years,
or a long time after its formation.
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It has been proved. that more than forty
persone have signed this declaration at the
time of the formation of the Society, which
was sufficient to give a legal existence te the
Society, and besides it bas been shown te
have been in operation for a number of years.
Wherefore I conclude that the Offioers and
Directors of theesaid Society have been legally
elected, and that the resolutions of the 3Oth
June and of the lot Aug., were also legally
passed. Besides what right lias the Court te
go out of the limite circumscribed. by the
Municipal Code? None, I think. The Agri-
cultural Society of the County of Argenteuil
lias performed its functions for a number of
years, ail its acte and proceedings are pre-
sumed te be bona fide and in conformity te
the ]aw go far.

But, says the Petitioner, the resolution of
the lot August, 1883, at least is nuIl, because
one hundred and thirteen persons who had
conformed te the requirements of the law te
become membere, and who were consequently
members of the Society, were, prevented i11e-
gally from voting on the said resolution, al-
though they offered their votes.

TJnless the contrary be shown, such ques-
tions cannot be raieed on 8uch a prooeeding
as the present one, unîcess these defects or
ilIlegalities be apparent on the face iteelf of
the proceedings.

The jurisdiction of the Court in such a case
as this is quite special, limited te certain
matters; and the Court bas not the riglit,
under the pretext of inquiring inte the legality
of a By-law of a Council, as in the present
case, te serutînize the legality of the elections
of the said Society, or of its proceedings, un-
lees as I have isaid, ahl these proceedings of
the Society be evidently null and illegal. on
their face, which is not so in the present case.
0f all the illegalities invoked by the Petitioner
against the acte and proceedings of the said
Agricultural Society and of its Board of Offi-
cors and Directore, if there be any illegality
however, there is only one which would
appear on the face iteelf of the proceedings
of the meeting of the moi-bers of the said
Society, that is to, say, the resolution of
the said meeting of the lot August, 1883.

It consists as pretended in that the meeting
instead of choosing a particular piece of land

in the County whereon te construct perIlle
nent buildings for the exhibitions, chose 131
its resolution, " Lachute," te wit an eirtO"t

of land comprising the whole Parish of St-
Jerusalem d'Argenteuil.

If the law actually authorises the flie0k
ing of members of the Society te make chOice
of a particular piece of land for the exhib'
tions and- buildings, I am then with *0
petitioner, and I say that it is one of th00
defects or apparent illegalities which hg"
the effect of vitiating the act of the Couli3i
that is te say the By-law approving BeU<~
choice; the reason therefor je evident, de3
Council is indeed authorized te approve 1)1
By-law of the choice that the law perXIitU
the members of the Society te make,' butif
the choice, so made,' instead of being tbS*t
authorized by the law, is contrary te the Ise'
on the face itself of the resolution maki0M
this choice, the authority of the Council is Ot
an end; and in that case the nullity of eo1
one imports the nullity of the other.

But unfortunately, I believe, that the PO*4
tioner is deceived in the interpretatioll Of<
the law, and even of the resolution of tO
members of the Society. toSection 44, Cap. 15, 32 Vic. ordains t~
"each Agricultural Society organized i&

"CCounty shaîl be a corporation under tIO
"namne of The Agricultural Society of t1
"County of -, " and shail have PO*e
"acquire and possess lande whereon to 110d
"exhibitions, te estabhieli thereon at DOde
"echool of agriculture or a model farm,60
"it may selI, leaue or otherwise dispose Of<
"them, but it shaîl not possese more tbo8
"two hundred acres at one time."y

Sec. 2, Cap. 5, 37 Vic., amende this scio
by adding the following paragraphe, 20'
" When the Board of Officers and Direct'o
"fof an Agricultural Society of a CountY Orf
"ipart thereof, shaîl determine te establis"' 0
"permanent place where the exhibitions 3
"such Society shaîl be held, it shaîl CSll
"special meeting of the members of the 80e3
"ety, by giving fifteen daye' notice ther4><-
"mentioning the object of sucli meeting, a
"the said meeting thue called shalh 0140
"choice of the place, which in the opini0l" <3
"sucli meeting is the moat central and 0
Uconvenient in such County or Part 0<
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CI Ounty, on which to erect Permanent
cg uildings in which future exhibitions shall
44 b held."Y

4C.Sec. 3. cThe proceedings of the said meet-
cg hall be submitted to the Municipal
44.ouncil of such County for its approval, at
4 t8 first general meeting after the receipt of
the Said procedings. If the choice made
"by thesaid Agricultural Society is approved,
tho Said County Council shall pass a By-

flaeordering that in future ail exhibitions
of said County or part of County, shall be
11613d at the place so chosen."
Ou1 the 3Oth June Iast the Board of Officers

etdl)rs( passed the following resolution:
baý%t this B3oard of Officers and Directors of

8th e Agricultural Society of the County of
4 % 1tuldo hereby determine to estab-

h aPermanent place for the exhibitions
d1o«the said Society."

Ci d aother resolution: "lThat a special
cc aeetlng of the members of the Agricultural
CI 8Ociety of the County of Argenteuil be held
CC 11th Court House, at Lachute, in the
'aih of St. Jerusalem d'Argenteuil in the
ci eaid County of Argenteuil, on Wednesday
,the flrst day of August next, (1883) at the
4 Ilour 0f one of the dlock in the afternoon
di f? the Purpose of making choice of a place,
cc whici , in the opinion of such meeting, is

dith rOst central and most convenient in
ift aid County of Argenteuil, on which to
kciet Permanent Buildings in which future

4 exlibitions of the said Society shall be
held.>

o l st August, 1883, at the place and
4ur 1Ixed by said Board, this meeting of the
ZZQnbersof the Society took plaoe,and adopted

.folwing resolution: "IThat it is the opi-
0O f this meeting that Lachute, in the

CI fisht St. Jerusalem d'Argenteuil, in the
«44 jO unty, the County-town of said

4<U1tY, ia the most centra and most con-
44 é 'onet Place in the said Couuty of Argen-

Onâ01 which to eret such permanentdi j% g19, and that such permanent build-
St. hall heoerected at Lachute aforesaid."

t ]s this choice which was approvod of'by
ftZ1 0 law of the Council, declaring that in

8- 'e 9-l ex hibitions of the saad Agriculttnral
?8 hould ho held at Lachute, in the
Û0 Of St Jeoualefà d'Argenteuil, in the

0f Argenteuil.
l as we hae sen as, that the
FSHa make choioeof1" the place whieh

"Iin the opinion of such meeting i8 the mo8t cen-
"tral and mo8t conveflzent in such County, on
"which to erect permanent buildings."
It is true to say that the legisiature CImight

ho held to"I say by that, that the choice
should ho made of a particular piece of land
and not of a locality, village, town or some
territory, relativeiy restricted comparatively
to a whole County.

I do not holieve it, for it would thereby
reduce the powers to acquire, which belong
to the Board alone, almost to uselessness, by
forcing them. to acquire a lot of land, which.
in such case, they could not li ail probability
obtain, or only under most onerous condi-
tions.

It is much more reaonable to suppose that
the Legislature had the intention te beave te
the members the choice of a place compara-
tively restricted in the County, te there hold
the exhibitions, and for the Board of Officers
and Directors te acquire a lot or pioce of land
in the limnits of the place chosen, according
te the pewers which are conforred. upon them
by clauses 44 and 69, cap. 15, 32 Vi. 1Who
alone have the power te acquire and possess
lands for the Society; saving the control of
the commissioners of Agriculture te whom
they are subject in ail cases.

Several dictionaries have beon cited about
the meaniug of the words place, lieu, endroit;'
these words have evidently a Bouse more or
lese extensive or limited, according te the
objoct which they express, or are used ini
connection with, or compared with, ho, it ter-
riteries or expanse, of country more or less
limited. Besides it is not so much the words
that are te ho, interpreted, but more the in-
tention of the law.

Ail the authors who treat on the interpre-
tation of laws, tell us that it is necessary
hofore ail te soek the intention of the logis-
later, and not te attach a strict andgramma-
tical sonse te each word.

It is pretended that "ILachute"I means or
comprehends the whole Parish of St. Joru-
salemn d'Argenteuil, comprising an immense
territery more than one hundred thousand
acres, and that in cousequonce, the words
place, endroit, liu, of which the Isw makes
une cannot ho applied te it.

Witness have oven been heard te prove
that by Lachute,"~ ail the Parish of St.
Jerusalom d'Argenteuil is undorstood.

This would ho ail very good, if the resolu-
tion of the memhors of the Agricultural So-
ciety, had not limited or oxplained in some
manner, the word, CILachute."~ It seemns te
me that Lachute, CI u the Parish of St. Jorn-
salem d'Argenteuil," duos not mean the Parish
of St. Jorusalem d'Argounteuil, but indeed the
Village known under that namo, in the Parish
of St. Jerusalem d'Argenteuil.

It is etihi objocted that the Village not being
incorporated, comprises au undeflned terri-
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tory, without appreciable limite. It ie true
that the limite of an unincorporated Village
lias not well. marked limite, but every one
knowe what je meant when it je eaid that
something ehll be done in such a Village,
for example, at Lachute, in such a parieli-
and it je well understood that sucli would
mean, within the limita of the group of
bouses, whicb jeknown under the namne of
euch village.

I paso now to the allegation of the petitioner
that the By-law is null and illegally pased
that it was passed before being prepared and
written at length in the register of proceed-
ings ; that the Secretary-Treasurer only took
notes on fly-slieete of paper, which were not
drafted until after the eitting, and that the
mame wae fot eigned by the preuiding offioer,
nor by the Secretary-Trea8urer, ae soon as it
was paseed, and during sucli sitting.

The Secretary wus heard, and proved that
the By-law wae completely drafted on a fly-
eheet of paper, save a word or two whicli he
bad to add or modify at the commencement
of the minutea of proceedinge, but whicli af..
fected the substance in no way tliereof, but
only the fori of the proceedinge, and did not
affect the Byr-law. Tliat lie wrote ail the
proceedings including the By-law in the

reiter of proceedinge, as lie always did,
ftrthe sitting, the same day or the day

after,' and that the whole was afterwarde
read at the session of the l2th ])ecember,
and approved of and eigned by the Warden
and himself.

I eee nothing irregular in ail thie ; the
Secretary did thereby, what ail the Secretary-
Treasurers have alwaye done since the exie-
tence of the municipal law, and I will add
even that he lias only done what our Code
authorized him to do. Article 157, cited by
tlie petitioner, seema to me to be clear in tliis
sense. It says, epeaking of tlie dutiee of the
Secretary-Treaeurer, CI He asist at the sit-
"ting of the Council and draws up minutes
"of ail the acte and proceedings thereof, in a

CIregieter kept for thlat purpose and called
"' 4The Register of proceedinge.' AUl min-
Ciutee of the eitting of tlie Council muet be
CIapproved of by the Council, signed by tlie

person wlio preeided over tlie Council dur-
ing sucli sittmng, and countersigned by the

idecretary-Treasurer."p
Wben sbould these minutes be drawn up,

entered in the register, approved of by the
Council and eigned?

Evidently a il this cannot be done during
the samne sitting, it ie neyer done, and the
law doee not require it, and I think even the
thing is not practicable; for liow could the
minutee of proceedinge of the Coundil be not
only drawn up and entered in the regster
and eigned during the samie sittinq, and aoo
contain at the saine turne, the motion for ad-
journmont whicli pute an end to the sitting ?

Thie motion and the consequent re5olI
tion which makee part of tlie procoedifl$O
could not be entered in the register iint'
after the eitting, and consequently neither
the approval nor tlie eigning of the minutes
is possible during tlie samne sitting.

For ail these reosons, I eee no otlier alter
native, but to dismiee tlie petition of the
petitioner.

Independently of tlieee reasone there iO
anotlier invoked by thie County Council, gid
which seeme to me peremptory, and whidb'
m ust take tlie first place. It ie that sucb

b-law cannot be annulled in virtue of tue
Munîcipal Code

Articlee 100 and 698 M. C. well provide 1
wliat manner a by-law may be souglit to ije
annulled because of ite illegality; but tbe0
proceedings are reetricted to tlie mattere Pr<'
vided by tlie Code, that is to oay to By-SWOI
procè e-er baux, &c., tliat the Code authorig
to be made, and not to thiose matters whicl'
have no connection witb it, and are oiil
authorized by laws quite distinct fromn thl
Code, and wliicb are not amendmente tO it
and whicb have not even the most distv»t
relation to municipal affaire.

It is well understood. that I do not fliO
to say, that the petitioner could bave re
course to tlie autliority of the Commissione,
of Agriculture for the redreesal of bis cOO
plainte liere: that is quite another queSti"»
wlich I do not conceive it necessary totOu 1 '
upon. 0Ail tliat I decide is, tliat the petitioner 1
no riglit to bring bis complainte before, tbo2
Court, and that this Court, the juridicti0o~
of which is limited, lias no riglit to enq11e
into this caue.

The rtition is diemissed with cos.
Tlie following is the text of judgment :'.
"IThe Court havinzlieard the partiese <

well on the la w pleadinqs as on thie meri,
this cause, on tlie petition of the eaid Et
tioner in tbis cause, and tbe pleadingO
the Mis-en-cau8e, and having heard the redsP<"
tive proofs of the said parties, and upo' tb
wliole deliberated;

CIConsidering that Article. 100 and 6à8 0
tlie Municipal Code are not applicable tO tl
By.law of the County CounciI of the C011115
of Aygentouil of tlie 7tb November lu,0
of whicli tlie petitioner demande the eeoA
aside and annulment by bis petition Dt3
cause; and that the powers and authorit~
this Court are not applicable to tlie said.
law in virtue of the said Article of tlie1>
cipal Code--the jurisdiction of the said Coe
in such case beîng limited and restrictO<-.A
matters arising from or controlled by thOe-
Code only; P

"Diemisees thie said petition witb cose
J. A. N. Mackay for petitioner.
G. E. Bampton for Corporation of t1u0

of Argeteui
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